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DOLE INTRODUCES CHILD CARE INITIATIVE 

Washington, D.C. -- On the opening of the 2nd Session of the 
lOOth Congress, Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole (R-KS) 
und er scored his intention to make child care a top priority by 
introd ucing legislation to coordinate federal programs relating 
to children and to help parents find safe, affordable child care. 

"Issues af fecting children a r e  at the forefront of our 
national consciousness today, " said Sen. Dole. "The composition 
of our workforce is changing and many parents are confronted with 
the sta r  k choice of le aving their chi l d r en at horne alone or in 
the hands of unlicensed providers. Supply must be brought into 
line with d emand if we are to adequately care for our child r en." 

The Dole legislation, called "The Fed eral Child Care and 
Child Development Act of 1988," would establish a national 

advisory council on children's i ssues to coord inate fed eral 

progra·ms affecting children. Currently, a variety o f  these 
programs are ad ministered by d ifferent feder al d epartments with 
virtually no inter-agency cooper a tion . The council would also 
serve as a national advocate of child r en ' s concerns and help 
d evelop a consistent strategy to combat such problems as child 
abuse, d rug abuse, teen pregnancy, and the high d rop-out rate. 

Declaring that it is time tha t the federal gove r nment came to 
grips with demographic realities, Dole would create a new child 
care grant program, targeted at inc r easing the availability of 
child care services to low and mod erate income parents. He cited 
the growth that has occurred in the female work force among women 
with small children. Fifty percent of working mothers have 
child ren under six years of age. 

The grants could be used for a variety of activities, 

includ ing: 


Neighborhood c h i ld care centers, a fter-school child care 
programs, and star t-up costs for on-site child care 
o ffered by small business employers; 

Establishment of "Grand care" programs which would recruit 
and train senior citizens to ser ve as child care workers; 

Assistance to help family-based child care provider s  and 
others meet state licensing standards; 

Coord ination with existing programs, including Head 
Start, Chapter One, and preschool programs for d isabled 
children to extend the hours of operation to help 
employed parents; and 

Voucher programs to assist with child care costs for 
low-ihcome parents. 

The initiative would be paid for by phasing out the dependent 
care tax cred it for upper-income families. Although a strong 
supporter o f  the dependent care tax cred it in the past, Sen. Dole 
emphasized the need to reassess priorities in light of the 
federal deficit situation and the ne ed for afford able child care. 
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